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Wux. CLEvERiLh-, butel, Winnipeg, was solui
out by tho builiff.

Muts. D. WILsox, groce7ies. Winnipeg, offers
bier busbcsas for sale.

JoxtN;soN & 'J,&couso.,, gencral store, Cart-
-vright, have dissolved partncirsbip.

ESTATE oi G. C. Reidi & Co., general store,
Keewatin, wus dolti at 50a. on tRio dollar.

Ltwis Aun,;rT, dry gootis and clothing,
Winoipeg, haa sold out bis dry goodg l.usiness.

EsTA&TE of F. L. Leishmau & Co., clotlîinz,
Winnipeg, their stock wus soin ut 40c. an thse
dollar.

Tusu traflic reccipts of the Canadion Pacifie
show u inci-casu, tst week of îIS,OOO over tho
samne week, lat year.

TnEar were I.SO falures in tho Cinitcd States
reporteti to Rraditircet's during thse week,
against 178 in. the preceding wcek, and 136,
139 andi 88 in -bo co3-rcspondiog %vetk6 of 1883,
1882 andi 1881, respcctivcly.

NuuuANDS & Co., druggiste, bave opesni ip
a new stand corner of Pot tage Avenue andi
Main street, where it seemns tlîce should bc a
gooit opening for a boeuse ie titis line.

WVsTii tise close o! tise pt-osent îvcek TnE
ComusncA. offc will be in full swing ut its
new quarters, No. 4 James street, tast. Pat-
rons aro reqluesteti to puy a visit ut tRie neîv
promises.

AcrioN on bebalf of th-s Exchange flark bas
bee taken for $17,285 againiit tbo St. AnieR
Spinning Co., on groundis similar ta those in
tho criminal action taken a short tume ago
againast Mr. Buntin.

FREDi. CoCRLF.u.% lias purchaseni a stock of
furniture, a.ad openeni up et fho oInt T. N.
Seripture stand on Portage Avenue, %vhere it is
tuab hbnpei be îrill mne -witti the succesa Rus
industrions babita cîstitnt bu to.

MONTItEAL shiareholder8 is the Federul Blank
are nlisci.ssing tho proposeni policy by tho new
nmznngemint, îvbiclî cornes up for discussion ut
the meeting boei- next mnstb. They are op-
poseti tu tbo proposeti reduction of capital.

A. WVusisrÂîe, dealer ini cigars andi tobacco,
Muain street lias n'losed up. Extortionate Tount
antI other heuvy expeoses prevesuted hlm fro.m
malning bis business puy, anti after less than a
year o! sts uggle hoe bas been compelled to give
wuy.

WVrrsrth Ci ettling clown ei tIse weatiner tho
woi k of paving Main btt-cet wiil iow ho pusbed
forwurd. Mr. Carman the cou'tractoi-, assures
us that tIsere %eill bc noe lot up now as lie bias
an ueliinitcd supply of material ready to go on
%with.

Mic. Bo-n's flax scet i) f ill is fattpproach.
ing cossupletion andi îill bo ie fucll operation
carly is October. In. a future isuo e wilI

giea desiiption of dais inctitation wbich
promises te bc ouo of tho valuable industries
of Winnsipeg.

Tuuîs nmbor o! TcF. COMMERaCIAL malees No.
52 of volume 2, su, that witb noxt issue this
journal entera upon tbe tli ird yeur of its exist-
ence. It is in bo aincercly hope.l that during
the coming yeur thero will bo more prosperity
îvith thse i.zIet treprescrits there bus been
turing thse two just edeni.

Tsiir. appointaient of Mr. Wisn. Clark se grain
inspecter of this city rnay be expecteti te tako
place asy day. TRie B3orrd of Trade arc only
waiting tho action of the Departient ci In.
land Revenuo. Thtro is air crdy&~big demanti
for bis services.

Tiix business faim i-es ins thse Uaitedl Kingdose
and IreRanci reportent to Ktn;rp'n Aferastie
Cazelle for tIse week endnsg .August 23 ntiamber-
cd 93, as comparedw~ith 201 and 172 in thse
corcespanding weelns of 1883 andi 1882 respect.
ively. Engluend anti Wales hus 75 fallures, cs
agninat 184 in 1883 anni 157 in 1882;Sold
hant 16, as against 16 andi 12, andi Izelanti bail
2, as against 4 ie 1883 and 3 in 1882.

Tutu. Thunder Bay Seninel of tho 19th iest.
contains a long cditorial on tIse aubject of grain
inspection ut that point. Wu liko tho stand it
takes upon the subjeet, in objecting ta the ie.
terferenco o! tIse Toronto Boa:dl o! Trade.
Port Arthur requires an ius'pector just as snuch
as Winnipeg, but local power o! manugieg it
is jnsst as - necessary thoreaus it is bore. *No
town or city of the North.wevst can asiforni ta
allow an castere eity to pat it on tiie iseati and.
'say "«good littlo boy, l'il r.tu your business for
Yeu."t

T:'u Lonîdon Labour -erra o! Augubt 30 re-
pos-tet that the fubor market was stillifa an,
unsettlcd state, anti that many working people
were itilo. Sbiphuilding anti marine engineer-
ing were duli and work irs sany collieries vas
in the saino condition. Th6 low prico o! iran'
p-evented any great .xctiviby in that or kinderd
trudes, andi work was consequcntl.7 not very
abunclant. Itsilway construction waa active,
but 4here wcre fow new contracts. The' bout
astid shoc trades wero very brisk andi mnce wero
wanted ie maiuy places. Tho building trade,.
were fairly active and gooti wages were being
paid. May thousant luborers were engaged
in hop-picking andi agricultural labor gencraily
was; actie-ely employcd. In tise textile indus-
tries the prospects of ivork were favorable, anil
in sonie br-anches tho opes-ctives were very bysy.
Tho depression usnong the carpet weavcrs at
Kidderminster still continues, howcver, anti
many workcrs w5et-s out of cmfploymnt The,
dock labor inà London wtas very slack uiàt many
men vvere idle. On the wholo the Jabotr coe-
ditions, thotigi open te irnprovcment , , cre in-
better shape than they have loeen for inany
%;ecks.


